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Abstract : As for the personne1 dispatching market in ]apan the gradua1 deregu1ation 
is going advanced. Whi1e contract labor at the manufacturing factories 
(sector) was admi tted， the labor by dispatching of capable men was not so. 
With the opening of dispatching the demand for dispatching to relative1y 
simple work area will be expanding. The expansion of demand for dispatching 
changes also the employment circumstances for university students. Now in 
this paper we intend to predict how the employment circumstances for uni versi ty 

























齢別では、1l~19歳12.2% 、 20~24歳9.0% 、 25~29歳
6.7%、 30~34歳5.3% 、 35~39歳4.0% 、 40~44歳 3.2% 、
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